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LEAP YKAK PARTY
mm AT ALFALFA

ALFALFA, Doe. . The Leap
Year pnrly given by (he Jolly Neigh-
bors' Club Inst Saturday night wns
n Tory delightful affair. About (10

club members nml Invited guests
oro present. Tho Indies greatly

tholr Leap Tear privileges,
Georgn Jones hns sold port o( tho

sheep ho hns been wintering on tho
'Cliff YoutiR rnnch to Itnsmus Peter-Bo- n,

nenr Deschutes.
Vivian Short of Culver visited

friends In Alfnlfn nil ho was on his
way to Nnmpn, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crow received
n letter from their son In Southern
Africa, who Is In tho mahogany lum-
ber business there, statins he will
not bo ablo to visit In America this
winter ns ho had planned.

Tho citizens of Alfalfa are Interest-
ed In a rural free delivery which they
think will materialize, nnd also In a
much needed clubhouse.

Mr. Frost. Mr. Durrlght nnd (Jus
Berry wero week-en- d visitors In Al-

falfa this week.
M. L. Crow enmo homo Friday

night, remaining until Sunday eve
nlnr.

Verna Sholts visited nt homo Sun
day.

Mrs. Dutt and daughter. Pearl, and
sons. Gordon and Kenneth, visited at
the Crow's Nest Sunday.

Robert Shaffer of Orange Hall was
n visitor at the J. M. Crow homo
Monday.

Frank Porclval of Mililcan Is bal
ing hay for George Jones on tho
Johnson ranch.

The Jolly Neighbors' club met with
Mrs. Hardy Thursday. A pleasant
afternoon was spent discussing local
problems. Mrs. Hardy served one of
he delicious luncheons. Next meet-
ing will be wlti Mrs. Leonard.

Mr. Brasstleld has been quite 111

with sore throat.
Laura Crow Is just recovering from

an attack of tonsllltis.
Cliff Young Is working at the

Coovert ranch this week.
Mr. Sholts has gone to Powell

Butte with his wood' saw, where ho
expects to be kept busy for a month.

"FLU" LEFT A BAD COCGH
Watch for the coughs that "hang

on" all winter. H. V. Sloane, Bay-
ard, Va.. writes: "I had the 'flu'
and It left me with a dreadful cough.
After trying lots of remedies, I took
Foley's Honey and Tar. After us-

ing 3 bottles, my cough had entirely
gone." Reliable for coughs, colds,
croup. Sold everywhere. Adv.

DEMAND CREATED
FOR JACKRABBITS

CLOVERDALE, Dec. 8. W. F.
Arnold and Thomas Arnold are busy
hunting rabbits these days, bringing
In as many as 100 a day. The Port-
land market has written Mr. Arnold
to supply them with 300 a week.

B. C. Kline was a business visitor
In Redmond Wednesday.

Claud Lund has been busy moving
his fence back off of the highway
this week.

Mr. Smith went to Redmond Sun-
day to take Miss Allie back to school.

J. B. Hodson left for Idaho last
Friday, where he will look up a new
location.

Miss Inez Fullerton of Squaw creek
left on Tuesday afternoon's stage for
Prinevllle, where she will spend sev'
eral weeks.

The directors of the school district
hired tho tractor that is working on
the highway to pull the trees on the
new school grounds last Thursday.

R. King of Squaw creek waB a Sun-
day visitor In this community.

Rev. Schnable of Redmond will
preach Sunday, December 12, at 3 p.
m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Sterile Fryrear was a Sunday vis-

itor in Sisters.
Mrs. Harrison and son, Thomas,

were Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. Aldrich.

MIes Doris Claypool of Redmond
attended the box social here Friday

BEND

evunlnif, fcmnlnln over thn week
end with her cousin. Miss Lndonn

M. M. Peek hits traded his rnnch
hero to Mr. KrnwJy of Wnshougfll
Mr. Krnwley expects to lafco posses-
sion the first of Iho year.

Miss Alllo Bmllh of Redmond rntiio
out Saturday nnd spent Sunday with
hor parents hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T, Hnrrlson and
son, Thomns, spent Saturday eve-

ning ut tho R. O. Andnis home.
ri. l,n, tlfil Vrlilnv nvntilnir wits

quite well attended, proceeds nf the
evening amounting to nearly 130.

t A. B. Peterson of amnion. an..
was rcnowing oiu ncqiiniiiiniicen
hero last week.

Dick Doty hns been hnnllng his
liny from tho Hodson rnnch thin
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Allon of Sis-

ters attended tho box social horo Fri-
day evening.

Mr. Fox of Plalnvlow purchasod a
veal from R. O. Andrua Monday.

SIOWING I'P l.V WINTER
Lack of outdoor exorcise and heavy

meals In winter disturb digestion.
The bowels should not bo clogged

Hn.tlnn.ln.1 nnlannnii, wnitfl
matter. Foloy Cathartic Tnblets
cleanse tho bowels without griping
or nausea, banish biliousness and
headaches, bloating, gas nnd bad
breath. Sold overywhero. Adv.

TERREBONNE-CULVE- R

GAME IS SCHEDULED

TERREBONNE. Dec. 7. Next Sat
urday a basketball game will be
played between Terrebonne and Cul
ver at Metoiius. it is nopeu mat mis
Is only a beginning of a series of
games between Terrebonno nnd
neighboring teams.

Several Terrebonno people wero In
Bend last Saturday.

Tho hot lunches wero served hero
last Monday and wero greatly appre-
ciated by the pupils and teachers. Hot
lunches have been served four years
bore and have been unanimously ap-

proved by the community. This year,
when no suitable person could be
employed to cook, Mrs. Westen and
Mrs. Perry volunteered to do tho
work.

Educational week Is being ob-

served In the Terrebonne school.
Wednesday Is "Go to School" day.
when visitors will bo received and
may observe regular school work. A
prize will be given to the room reg-
istering the most fathers and moth-
ers. On Friday night, at a Parent-Teacher- s'

association meeting, a
health crusade play, "Tho Imps and
tho Children," will be given by tho
grade pupils. At this time Miss
Brems will confer the honors of
knighthood on a number of

I'lTTHIICKGII .MAN HAD TROUBLK
John Dlllemuth, 4410 Calvin St.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., writes: "Foley Kid-
ney Pills aro O. K. and will relievo
kidney or bladder trouble. I know
from experience." Men and women
past middle age find Foley Kidney
Pills good for backache, rheumatic
palps and other symptoms of kidney
trouble. Sole everywhere. Adv.

GRANGE DISTRICT TO
HOLD BIG FESTIVAL

GRANGE HALL, Dec. 6. The
school Is preparing a Christmas fes
tival, to bo given nt Grange hall on
tho evening of Friday, December 17.
The program will begin promptly nt
8 o'clock, after which the festival
will be held. Many interesting char
acters will be presented to entertain,
among whom will be Aunt Dinah and
Uncle Rube, the snake charmer and
the Hleleht-of-hnn- d nerformer. Many

I Items of interest will be on diplay.
--. . I . I.n.n.,n nAt.nna

of these, is an Oregon groundhog,
I which two of the boys wero fortunate

In capturing some miles from Grange
I ball. A "barrel of fun" Is prom

ised by the committee. Coffee and
refreshments will be served and a

1?
EVERYTHING THAT IS BIG HAS HAD

ITS SMALL BEGINNING
At some tlmo'tho large fortune was small, but It grow. Your
fortune may be now in its Infancy; you may not havo moro
than a dollar that doesn't need to bo spent at onco for some
necessity. But put that dollar away, In a safe place; let It
draw Interest; by and by put another dollar with It, and
then another and another. Like a child your fortune will
grow steadily, surely. In time, what you havo put aside,
added to what your Havings havo earned, will amount to
enough to make a good Investment. You havo mado the
beginning of your fortuno.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

OREGO1

fofilliif InrKitdoH I M(fmM lit lfi

'"'am WrtKrfn Hold hl Irani n(
horses 1m I wen.

1i, 0". Young I working n Hi"
'Writ.

Mrs. Freil IfrKniflii nnlerlnliicil nl
n Thanksgiving dinner. Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. Ilrlgpsnn nnd frttully nml Mr.
nmt Mm. Julius IVdcrson nml fnntlly
WPffl gllt'Sl.

Mr. nnd Mm. (Irlnslend. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Davidson nnd son nnd Velum
ltrntt took dinner with Mrs limit
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. I j. (J. Young's ngnl father
died Inst Friday. Mrs. Young Is nt
thn old fnmlly homo In thn vnlley nt
present.

Joe Iloyer nnd Mr, "Mosler dined
with L. C. Young nnd Chris Stock
Sunday.

Mrs. Chnrlrs Wllllntuson enter-tnlnr- d

Bond friends nt n turkey
fenst Thanksgiving dny.

Roily Chnso Is extrnctlug honey
this week with his now mnrhlnn.

Mrs. Ocnrgo EHcksou ontortnlnrd
tho Ladles' Aid Thursday. A good
crowd wns In nttondnnco.

Alox Walters Is working nt lloyd's
ment market In Bond.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. K. Butler. O.
Dnhlo. Mr. Hooch, Christ Kostnl,
nnd Mnblo Dnhlo spent Thnnksglvlng
evening nt tho Georgu Erlckson
homo.

Lesllo Clnrk. Gcrtrudo Nlckorsen
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Nelson nnd
daughter nttondod tho show, in Hand
Saturday ovonlng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Dnhlo called nt tho
Chnso homo Thursday evening on
business.

Mr. nnd ,Mrs. Holgcson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Erlckson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. But-

ler attended tho meeting at the lleud
Commercial club Monday evening.

Roubon Nelson motors Into high
school each day with Gordon Dutt.

Miss Ida C. Young nnd Dorothy
Young called on Mrs. Scott Sunday
afternoon.

CUT TIILS OUT IT LS WORTH
MOXKY

Cut out this slip, encloso with Sc
to Foley & Co.. 2835 Shofflold Ave.
Chlcngo, HI., writing your nnmo and
address clearly. You will receive In
roturn a trial packago containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds nnd croup. Foloy
Kidney Pills nnd Foloy Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere. Adv.

NEWS NOTES FROM
DESCHUTES FARMS

DESCHUTES. Dec. 7. Leo Brown
and Grace Kotzman of Bond wero vis
itors In Deschutes Saturday after-ioo- n.

Harold Cooko and his brother, Paul
Cooko, who have been working In
the lumber camps near Bend, enmo
out to their ranch In Deschutes Sat-
urday, where they are making some
new Improvements. They are stay-
ing at the Dcblng homo and will re-
turn to Bend Sunday night.

R. Couch of Tumalo was a busi
ness caller In Bend Saturday.

Mrs. Georgo llolton and baby,
Hazel, of Deschutes wero visitors In
Bond Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson of Deschutes
and Daughter. Eunlco, wero visitors
in Bend Monday.

C. W. Nelson delivered a load of
alfalfa to the highway camp, near
Bend Monday.

Dean van Meter of Deschutes is
loading a car of wood at Deschutes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Deblng ana baby
wero In Tumalo on business Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Silvers, who was taken
to California for her health, Is Im-

proving nicely.
Charles Lowe ana .Minnie i.owo or.

Bond were visitors In this neighbor-
hood Monday.

Dean Van Meter was a visitor in
this neighborhood Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Griffin, who has been
a patient in a Portland hospital, Is
back at Deschutes, wnore sno win
take up her work.

Mf. fltid Sit, Fw! TfMief and
flillilfrtt ti f limit spell! ftrttflfilnjr
wllfi Mf nnd Mr. Waller l.iiwo nt

Jerry Huhnollng nnd his firlM wnf
visitor nt (lie Itwnllny 'initio: Htiinlny
nvnlng

Mf. nnd Airs Ctinrles llnsoti worn
fullers nt I lin liiiinn ut Mrs, I,own at
lirSrtiule Htiiiilny.

Iter. Johnson nnd son. timet!,
worn In limn) mi IIiisIiiom Montlny

Mrs, O. I', I'nrks of Drsrhiitps wns
n visitor nt Mrs. FM Hwnlley' homo
Mondny.

Misses Edllli nnd Lois Hwnlley
spoilt Sunday with Miss l.eoln John-
son of Deschutes, Tho nftrriioon
wns spent pulling jnffy.

Mrs, Norn (lltns nnd sou, Ennui,
nnd Mrs, I.mini Liiudlnghnm nml
Mrs. diss Lnrnn of llend wero visit-
ors nt tho Swnlloy hnmn Sunday.

Goorgo Kiiuoft in n do n liiislnoss
trip to Redmond Monday

E. J. Couley miido it business trip
to llend Mondny.

Mrs. Georgo llolton of Deschutes
railed on Mrs. It. L. Thurston Mon-
day.

Walter Lowo of Deschutes wns rid-
ing nftor cnttlo liiitho Grnngo Hall
district, oast of Henri, Mondny,

Mrs. Cooley visited Mrs. Ward's
room In school Tuesday.

iti:(X).MMi:M)i:i to school
Cllll.DltK.V

Renn C. Mnrchnril, 30 Lnwronco
St., Snloni, Mnss., writes; "I used
Foley's honey and Tnr with good re-
sults, so I recommend It to every
child t hut goes to school." Clours
mucus nnd phlegm, checks slrati-glln- g

coughing, makes easy breath-
ing, soothes raw, Inflamed mem-
branes, nnd stops tickling. Sold
overywhero. Adv.

PASTOR LEAVES
PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE, Dee. 7.
Church services wero hold at tho
Swallcy homo by Rov. Johnson on
Wodnosdny ovonlng. Rev. Johnson
leaves soon for Atbona, Ore, whoro
ho will preach for a while.

Antono Ahlstrom wns n business
visitor In Redmond Friday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Andorson nnd
Phil Ronno nttondod tho dnnco nt
tho Chris Nelson homo near Tumnlo
Friday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Andorson woro
shopping In Bond Mondny.

Antono Ahlstrom went to llend
Mondny nftornoon after Mr. Ronno,
tho carpenter, who Is building tho
addition on his homo for til in.

H. T. Mikkelsen and Alfred Pod-erso- n

woro business visitors In Red-

mond Wodnosdny.
Mrs. Georgu llolton and Mrs. Parks

of Deschutes called on Miss Illlnin
Nelson Tuesday nftornoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson of Tum-
nlo visited at tho homo of Mrs. Han-
son's sister, Mrs. J. W. Peterson, on
Sunday.

A rider for Henry McCall drovo n
fow head of cattlo through hero on
routo to tho ranch this week.

Everett Johnson was a Bend vis-

itor on Monday. '
Mrs. O. E. Andorson wns shopping

In Redmond Frldny morning.
Mrs. Francos Durand and Henry

Smith of Prlnovlllo visited Sunday nt
tho homo .of Mrs. Diirnnt s mother,
Mrs. J. E. Williams.

Rasmus Poterson has purchased
somo sheep to feed this winter.

Antono Ahlstrom wont to iicumonii
Wednesday nfler lumber.

Mrs. Ed Swnlloy was n Bond vis-

itor Wednesday.
Alfred Pedorscn mado n business

trip to Redmond Frlduy.
Mrs. O. E. Anderson visited Mrs. C.

M. Iledflcld nt Deschutes Thursday
aftornoon.

On Saturday ovonlng, January 11,
a haskot social will bo given at tho
Horso Illdgo school. No baskot will
bo sold for moro than 1. Every-
body Invited. Adv. 40n

The
Santa

Store

US
LARSON & CO,

mo f yALLMAKK Jewolcm'f

Mi

The Stctypof The
Christmas

Year "after year booh the Htory repeated
The pines, cut on the snow-cla- d hills, felled by
ringing axes, hauled merrily home to tho music
of Yuletide aleighbells, soon to blossom out
with shining candles and dazzling tinsel and
then, after a few day, stripped of their holi-

day fruit and tossed aside.
So with many too many of the gifts they

bear flimsy knicknaeks, carelessly chosen, to
perish with tho forgotten tree. Such Christ-
mas gifts aro not worthy of the name.

In selecting pictures of gifts to illustrate
this pictorial story of the Christmas tree, we
have chosen carefully from the most popular
and beautiful models of these worthy, enduring
gifts Watches, Diamonds set in Rings, Bar
Pins, Brooches, Gentlemen's Scarf Pins, Ladies'
La Vallieres, Sheffield Silver, Clocks of all
Kinds, and numerous other useful gifts,
Gifts that last!

LARSON & CO .

Jewelers and Watchmakers
At the Sign of the Big Clock

Oregon Street Bend, Oregon

BLAZING FARMHOUSE
SAVED BY NEIGHBORS

POWELL UUTTE. Dec. 7. Whllo

about his evening chores, not long

since, E. A. I!ussitt noticed that tho
homo of his neighbor, Mr. Iltishnell.
was on flro nnd qulto n hlnzo was
plainly to no soon, .nr. iiuuuu,
f ,! Mr. llllNMAtf tllttini'tl 111.......- - .

tholr car, with buckets and hlnnkols.
nnd when tnoy arrivo 10 iikiu i
flro, Mr. Ilushnell and family hnd
not yet discovered It. With tho aid
of n ladder and an axe, tho flro was
soon extinguished nnd what othor-wls- o

would havo boon a disastrous
flro wns prevented by tho prompt ac-

tion of kind neighbors.
Dominic Verges lost several sheep

PiA, Good NeWs)
MRS. 'SANTA CLAUS VkMmfs coming the Fair Store 'f(iSaturday afternoon. Will be here from two until

five o'clock- - If you want to write to Santa Claus,
address your letters in care of the FAIR STORE.
They will he answered promptly.

Toy Land has all kinds of Toys for you; also
many things for Mother, Sister and Brother

Come in and see them; it almost looks like Fairy
Land. The longest line of Toys ever shown in
Bend, and priced to please you.

Claus Fair Store Sanl Claus

Wf

Tree

Father,

Inst wcok and somo ballnvo that
neighborhood dogs nro to hlamo. It
Is poaslbln, nlao, that coynfus nro
thn destroyers, us mnny haVn been
anon In this section. Mrs. Georgo
Whltsott lost somo fine turkeys re-

cently and they report that n coyoto
got them, Howovor, a wholuimlo
ncnttnrlng of poison hns resulted In
tho loss of sovornl valuable dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds gavo
a dinner Sunday In honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rosa llussott nnd daughter, who
nro leaving 1'owoll Rutin soon.
Tlioso present, besides tho host and
hostess, wero: Mr. and Mrs. Itosn
llussott and Margaret llussott, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. llussott, Floyd and
Fay llussott.

Georgo C. Truosdalo has comput- -

(Contlnuod on Pago 7.)
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